Literature Summary Study Description
Given these production advantages, why have few farmers adopted fallkill no-till for corn following forage perennials?
Fall-kill no-till requires growers to use a fixed crop rotation schedule, with the decision to rotate to corn made the previous fall. Growers prefer to assess forage crop winter survival in the spring as a basis for crop rotation plans. Other constraints, such as the need for fall grazing and labor shortages at corn harvest time, may prevent fall herbicide applications. In addition, crop residue cover from fall-killed vegetation, as low as 30% after planting (Table l) , may not provide adequate soil erosion control on steep slopes. No-Till Systems for Corn following Hay or Pasture M. A. Smith and P. R. Carter* No-till (NT) corn (Zea mays L.) production following perennial forages can reduce soil loss and machinery and labor requirements; yet few farmers in the northern USA are using this practice. Research has indicated NT corn performs best when planted following fall-killed perennials; yet most farmers who practice NT apply herbicides to perennials in the spring. The objective of this study was to compare two NT systems, fallkill NT and spring-kill NT, with farmers' current tillage (CT) systems, which included either chisel or moldboard plowing. Farmer-managed comparisons were made in field-sized, replicated strip tests on silt loam soils on six farms in 1988 and 1989. Variables measured were percentage residue cover after planting, harvest plant populations, and grain moisture and yields. Residue cover averaged 13, 53, and 72% for CT, fall-kill NT, and spring-kill NT, respectively. Spring-kill NT, compared with CT and fall-kill NT, resulted in reduced plant populations at three of six farms and 3% higher average grain moisture. Fallkill NT produced yields equal to, or higher than, CT and springkill NT at all farms. Averaged over all farms, production costs per bushel were lowest for fall-kill NT, intermediate for CT, and highest for spring-kill NT. Despite these advantages, use of fall-kill NT may be limited by (i) farmers' preferences for evaluating hay stands in the spring, before deciding where to plant corn; (ii) fall grazing needs; (iii) minimum requirements for crop residue cover after corn planting; and (iv) shortage of labor in the fall. N O-TILL CORN production following perennial forage species is an effective method of reducing soil loss on sloping soils and of decreasing fuel, machinery, and labor costs (Moomaw and Martin, 1990) . Farmers' biggest concern about no-tilling corn into sod is the application timing and efficacy of herbicides to control perennials. Wisconsin research has indicated that split herbicide treatments, either in the fall or early spring and at planting, were needed to completely control sod vege- Published in J. Prod. Agric. 6:46-52 (1993) .
tation (Buhler and Mercuric, 1988; Buhler and Proost, 1990) . Best vegetation control was achieved with fall Roundup (glyphosate) applications. Smith et al. (1992) demonstrated that when sod vegetation was killed in the fall and corn planted no-till in late April, yields were comparable to those under conventional (moldboard plow) tillage. But, in 3 of 4 yr, corn planted no-till with springkill of perennials yielded 17 to 45 bu/acre less than corn under fall-kill NT.
Although these and other researchers (Barnett, 1990) , have demonstrated that corn can be successfully grown with no-till planting into mixed alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.)/grass sod that has been chemically killed, adoption of no-till has been slow in the northern USA. And, most farmers who plant corn no-till into sod apply herbicides to kill perennials in the spring, rather than in the fall. Although corn may yield well when perennials are controlled in the spring, farmers have not made side-by-side comparisons of corn planted following spring-killed and fall-killed perennials to evaluate relative yields, management challenges, and economics. Lack of farmer involvement in testing no-till may be one reason for the slow adoption of these technologies. Rzewnicki (1991) found that field-sized, farmer-managed, strip tests have twice the farmer support of demonstrations or experiment station trials.
On-farm research is a means of providing much wider exposure to experiment station research results, both with respect to environment and to potential users; and it can fill a void in the research-extension continuum of information transfer. Types of on-farm research range from researcher-managed trials, in which farms are used mainly for their physical characteristics, such as soil type or geographic location; to farmer-managed trials, in which technologies tested are implemented by farmers and compared to existing practices (Shaner et al., 1982) . Important aspects of farmer-managed trials are the opportunities for farmers to modify treatments or technologies to fit their farming system and for researchers to identify bio- 
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logical, economic, or social constraints to changing practices. Objectives of this study were to (i) compare two NT systems with CT systems for corn following perennial sod in field-sized, replicated, strip tests under farmer management; (ii) evaluate the economics of each system; and (iii) identify constraints to the adoption of NT.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Treatments were selected for farmer-managed evaluations using results from 3 yr of a researcher-managed, experiment-station-based study comparing tillage systems, times of sod vegetation kill, and planting dates for corn following sod (Smith et al., 1992) . Two notilVperennia1 vegetation kill systems: fall-kill NT and spring-kill NT were compared to farmers' CT systems for establishing corn following hay or pasture. Current tillage systems included either chisel or moldboard plowing (Table 1) . Trials were field-sized, replicated, strip tests conducted on five farms in central and western Wisconsin during 1988 and 1989. One farmer cooperated both years of the study, for a total of six environments over 2 yr.
Cooperating farmers grew corn for their dairy operations and all had experience with NT. All farms had some steep slopes susceptible to erosion.
A randomized complete block design' was used on each farm with three or four replicates, depending on available space. Field plots, sized according to machinery and field dimensions, were two to three times the width of the planter and as long as possible within the field. Plot sizes ranged from 0.25 to 1 acre.
Field sites were on silt loam soils ranging from 3 to 16% slopes. Previous crops varied from a nearly pure alfalfa stand to weedy set-aside acres (Table l) . Guidelines were provided to cooperating farmers suggesting herbicides and rates for both fall-and spring-kill NT treatments. Roundup or Ranger (glyphosate) was suggested for fall-kill of perennials and split atrazine applications (early preplant and preemergence) plus paraquat to kill perennials in the spring. Management of current tillage systems was at the discretion of farm cooperators. Farmers adjusted herbicide choices, rates, and the use of row cultivation to fit their specific weed problems and crop rotations. Farmers also were asked to increase their planting rates by 5% for fall-kill NT and 15% for spring-kill NT to compensate for reduced emergence observed for these treatments compared with CT in a related study (Smith et al., 1992) . Actual herbicides and rates applied, use of row cultivation, and corn seeding rates varied with treatment, location, and farm cooperator (Tables 2 and  3) . Fertilizers, manure application rates, and insecticides; corn hybrids; and planting and harvest dates were selected by cooperating farmers. Although these factors varied from farm to farm, they were constant for all three tillage systems at each location (Table l) .
Crop residue cover was estimated after planting with the line-intersect method (Laflen et al., 1981) . Plant stands were estimated just before harvest from 10 randomly selected 20 ft lengths of harvest rows. The center four or six rows of plots were harvested with commercial combines. Grain yields were measured with weigh wagons and grain moisture percent was determined with charges were the best estimates from farm cooperators. Variable, fixed, and total production costs were calculated per acre. Cost of production per bushel of corn was calculated by dividing total production costs ($/acre) by yield (bu/acre). In the fall of 1990, a year after field trials had been completed, farm cooperators were interviewed to identify problems or constraints associated with the NT systems. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
hand-held moisture meters. Grain yields were adjusted to 15.5% moisture. Analyses of variance for agronomic variables were conducted across farm-sites and separately for each farm.
Production costs were calculated using actual seeding, N fertilizer, and pesticide rates and prices. Charges for P and K were based on average crop removal rates and a charge of $0.57/lb of P and $0.16/lb of K (L. Bundy, 1988, personal communication) . Machinery costs were estimated using the Minnesota Farm Machinery Economic Cost Estimates (Fuller and Maguire, 1988; Fuller et al., 1989) . Because cooperators primarily harvested corn for high moisture grain as feed for dairy animals, grain drying costs were not included. Twelve percent annual interest for 6-mo. was charged on variable costs. Land Air temperatures were above average and rainfall far below average near both farms in 1988, with May and June rainfall 2.1 to 3.7 in. below normal ( Table 4) . High temperatures with low rainfall in 1988 combined to cause one of the worst droughts in history. Conditions improved in 1989, but both temperature and precipitation during the 1989 growing season were still below average for Wisconsin, with rainfall ranging from 19 to 22 in. (Table 4) .
Perennial Weed Control
For fall-kill NT, all farmers applied glyphosate to control perennial species ( Table 2) . But for spring-kill NT, only Speerstra and Wolfe in 1989 used glyphosate. t Number in parentheses is the deviation from the 20-yr average, shown when data is available. For spring-kill NT, we suggested atrazine/paraquat use (rather than glyphosate) for perennial grass control based on university extension recommendations which were current when the study was initiated (Doersch and Buhler, 1989). These guidelines suggested relatively high springapplied atrazine rates (which are no longer labelled by the manufacturer), along with paraquat to hasten burndown of living above-ground perennial weed tissue at planting. Glyphosate was not recommended for springkill NT, unless the grower planned to rotate from corn to alfalfa the succeeding year (in which case carryover residues from atrazine use would preclude this crop rotation choice). Previous research and experience in Wisconsin had indicated that spring-applied glyphosate was relatively less effective than atrazine in controlling perennial weed species (Doersch and Buhler, 1989; Buhler and Mercurio, 1988) . Spring glyphosate use also causes planting delays and soil moisture depletion (Smith et al., 1992) while weed species grow to the 8 to 12 in. height required before herbicide application. In the current study, the two farmers (Speerstra and Wolfe in 1989) who used glyphosate rather than atrazine for spring-kill NT had the latest corn planting dates ( Table 1) . t CT = Current tillage system: FK NT = Fall-kill no-till; SK NT = Spring-kill no-till.
Use of row cultivation to control weeds in NT systems was also left to the discretion of cooperating farmers. Growers applied herbicides at the suggested rates and times, and then cultivated if they had appropriate equipment and perceived that it was necessary to control weeds. Row cultivation was used on two of six farms for fallkill NT and on three of six farms for spring-kill NT ( Table  2) . Corn height at row cultivation ranged from 14 to 20 in.
Perennial weed kill was always good-to-excellent for fall-kill NT ( Table 5 ) . Among the three tillage systems, perennial weed kill was most inconsistent for spring-kill NT, with control generally related to spring rainfall. Good-to-excellent perennial weed control from planting to early corn growth stages occurred only at Adrian's and Wolfe's in 1989 ( At all sites, only perennial weeds presented control difficulties. Annual weeds were controlled effectively with preplant and pre-emergence herbicides.
Residue Cover Percentages
Spring-till NT systems always had more residue remaining after planting than did fall-kill NT (Table 6 ) . Springkill NT left from 60 to 90% ground cover, while fall-kill NT left 30 to 80% ground gover, depending on the location. This was consistent with residue cover from similar treatments in a related researcher-managed small-plot study (Smith et al., 1992) . In 1988, CT at Mueller's had more residue cover after planting than did fall-kill NT due to a heavy infestation and poor control of quackgrass (Elytrigia repens). Higher percentages of grass vs. alfalfa in a hay or pasture mix generally resulted in more residue cover after planting (Tables 1 and 6 ) .
Plant Population
Even with overplanting NT treatments (Table 3) , harvest plant populations were lower in spring-kill NT than fall-kill NT at three of six farms (Table 6 ). Stand counts taken shortly after corn emergence (data not shown) were similar to those at harvest (Table 6) . Therefore, reduced corn stands for spring-kill NT were due primarily to reduced seedling emergence or early post-emergence mortality.
In 1988, for spring-kill NT at Steinback's and Mueller's, surviving alfalfa and grasses (Table 5 ) depleted seed-zone soil moisture, which made it difficult to place seed in moist soil. The 1988 drought resulted in reduced stands for spring-kill NT and contributed to great variability in plant populations, especially at Steinback's. Corn populations with spring-kill NT at Steinback's were 9 OOO, 15 000, and 22 OOO plants/acre for individual replicates. Although rainfall in 1989 was more favorable than in 1988 (Table 4) , spring kill of perennials at Speerstra's and Mueller's was slow that spring (Table 5) , which caused dry seed-zone soil and contributed to stand reductions in spring-kill NT (Table 6 ) . Cox et al. (1992) in New York reported substantial post-emergence seedling corn mortality due to slug feeding under spring-kill NT following alfalfa-grass. In our on-farm studies, stand losses for spring-kill NT were usually not attributable to slugs, insects or rodents. Some farmer cooperators did mention that they observed 13-striped ground squirrels (Spermophilus tricemlineatus) eating seed embryos in NT corn fields. Speerstra's sprayed fenvalerate (4-Chloro-CY-( 1 -methylethyl)benzene-acetic acid cyano(3-phenoxypheny1)methyl ester) over the entire trial to control common stalk borer (Pupaipema nebris Guenee) in 1989 (Table l) , and stalk borer reduced plant populations in all treatments at Mueller's in 1989 (Table 6) . . Plant populations were not different at harvest-time for fall-kill NT and CT at five farms (Table 5 ). Only at Speerstra's was plant population lower under CT than fall-kill NT ( Table 6 ). At that site, seeding depth was shallow (1 in.) and soils were especially dry for CT due to competition from quackgrass. An overly aggressive late cultivation also depleted stands in CT at Speerstra's (Tables 2 and 6).
Grain Moisture
Grain from spring-kill NT treatments contained the most moisture at three of six farms (Table 6 ). Corn germination and subsequent season-long growth often are delayed when NT planting follows spring-killed sod vegetation (Smith et al., 1992) . Delayed early development usually results in delayed silking and maturity. Smith et al. (1992) and Cox et al. (1992) also found that corn planted under NT with spring vegetation-kill had delayed plant development and wetter harvest grain moisture than corn Fig. 1 ). Fall-kill NT had equal or greater grain yields than CT and spring-kill NT both years at tive to the two other tillage systems were inconsistent, and response appeared related to both spring rainfall and level of perennial weed kill. In 1988 at Steinback's and Mueller's, yields for spring-kill NT were only 25 to 35% of those for fall-kill NT (Fig. 1 ). May and June rainfall combined for these farms was only about 2 in. (Table 4) all farms (Fig. 1) . For spring-kill NT, grain yields rela-
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1989 Adrian 1989 Wolfe perennial weed kill for spring-kill NT was poor to fair spring-kill NT yields were similar to those for fall-kill NT (Fig. l) , with about 6 in. of May-June rainfall (Table 4) tive spring-kill NT vs. fall-kill NT yields at Speerstra's and Mueller's in 1989 were intermediate (Fig. l) , as was May-June 4, and level Of perennial weed kill for spring-kill NT at both sites (Table 5 ) .
Yield losses for spring-kill NT vs. fall-kill NT were par-0 180 (Table 5 ). In contrast, at Adrian's and Wolfe's in 1989, and good-to-excellent perennial weed kill (Table 5) . Relaat Mueller's tially due to the reduced corn stands for spring-kill NT (Table 6 ). At the four farms where yield losses for this tillage system occurred, however, the percentage yield reduction for spring-kill NT was always greater than that expected based only on reduced plant populations (Table  6 , Fig. 1 ). For example, at Mueller's in 1988, stands for spring-kill NT were reduced about 7% compared with those for fall-kill NT (Table 6 ). This level of stand loss alone would reduce yields by only about 2%, based on long-term plant population studies at this site (Carter, 1986) . But 1988 yields for spring-kill NT at Mueller's were reduced by about 75% compared with those for fall-kill NT (Fig. 1) . Unsatisfactory perennial weed kill for springkill NT at Steinback's and Mueller's in 1988 and at Speerstra's and-Mueller's in 1989 (Table 5 ) resulted in depleted soil moisture reserves, which not only reduced corn stands but also increased visible plant water stress and decreased corn yields during these relatively low rainfall years (Table 4) . With increased rainfall (particularly in May and June) relative performance of spring-kill NT vs. fall-kill NT probably would be improved, both due to enhanced perennial weed kill and to less negative effect of uncontrolled weeds on corn growth. In researchermanaged trials, Smith et al. (1992) also reported more consistent corn performance with fall-kill NT vs. springkill NT.
Production Costs
Total production costs per acre ranged from $200 to $282 (Table 7) . Variable costs were usually higher for NT due to increased herbicide costs and increased seeding rates. Fixed costs were usually higher for CT because of tillage equipment costs (Table 7) . Land charges per acre were the same for all three tillage systems at each location and ranged from $30 to $100, depending on the farm.
Total production costs varied little among treatments at each farm (Table 7) , therefore yield was the primary factor contributing to differences in production costs per bushel. Because of extremely low yields in 1988, production costs per bushel were very high (Table 7) . Averaged over two farms that year, costs of production were $3.74/bu for CT, $3.53/bu for fall-kill NT and $10.33/for spring-kill NT (Table 7) . In 1989, costs per bushel averaged over four farms were $1.75 for CT, $1.69 for fall-kill NT, and $1.85 for spring-kill NT (Table 7) . Of the three tillage systems, spring-kill NT was most variable with the lowest cost per bushel at two farms and the highest cost per bushel at three farms. Fall-kill NT had the lowest production cost per bushel at three farms and had production costs of not more than $0.04/bu over CT at all farms. Fall-kill NT had lower production costs per bushel than did spring-kill NT at four of the six farms.
Farmer Perceptions
Although the number of farmers involved in these studies is too small to constitute a statistically valid survey sample, their operations and experiences are typical and their opinions probably reflect those of many dairy producers in northern regions. Constraints both to the general use of NT following hay or pasture and to fallkill NT were identified.
Factors that may limit the general adoption of NT for corn planted into perennial sod include: (i) the cost of a NT planter, and (ii) the need to incorporate large amounts of manure. Constraints to NT systems that include killing perennial forage species in the fall, include: (i) the need for forage in the fall for grazing, (ii) the percent residue cover following corn planting may not provide adequate erosion control (although erosion control probably will be better than many CT systems), (iii) labor may not be available during harvest for spraying sod vegetation, and (iv) the preference for waiting until spring to evaluate winter survival of hay stands before deciding where to plant corn.
Farmers also discovered several advantages for fall-kill NT including: (i) atrazine, a herbicide with lengthy residual in soil, was no longer needed to control quackgrass and other perennials; (ii) fall treatment of quackgrass and other perennial species with glyphosate gave more effective control than spring application; (iii) herbicide rates may be reduced; and (iv) with the extended period between killing perennials and spring planting, fall-kill NT provided the option of growing corn or seeding another alfalfa crop without alfalfa autotoxicity problems.
